
LESSON 1 
MARGINS: 

Left, Pica 20; Elite 30; 
Right, moved out of the way. 

PAPER: Against the paper guide at 
0 on the scale on the left. Turn 
up 7 single lines. 

Check the 'ready-to-type' position: 
feet, body, fingers and eyes. 

f and j keys 

Do not lift the other fingers while 
typing f and j. Tap the keys 
sharply. 

d and k keys 

Keep the other fingers down as you 
typed and k. 

Keep your eyes on the copy. 
Keep your fingers bent over the 
home keys. 
Check the 'ready-to-type' position. 

sand I keys 

Keep the little fingers in position. 

Bounce your right thumb off the 
space bar. 

Check the 'ready-to-type' position. 

a and; keys 

See that the f and j fingers in 
particular remain in place. 

Bounce your right thumb off the 
space bar. 
Return the carriage smartly. 

Consolidation 

Check the 'ready-to-type' position. 
Keep your eyes on the copy. 
Fingers bent all the time. 
Tap the keys sharply. 

Use the paper release lever when 
taking the paper out of the 
machil)e. 
Centre and lock the carr.iage. 
Cover the machine. 

UNIT 1 

Thehomekeys 000000000000 
00000000000 
00000000@00 

00 0000000000oC 
SPACE BAR 

Type this line as many times as your teacher asks. 

1. fff fff jjj jjj fff jjj fjf jfj fff jjff 

Leave a blank line between sections. 

Type this line as many times as your teacher asks. Keep your eyes on the copy. 

2. ddd ddd kkk kkk ddd kkk dkd kdk ddd kkdd 

Type these lines 3 times each. Tap the keys sharply. 

3. fdf fdf jkj jkj fdj fdj fdk fdk kjf kjfj 
4. kjk kjk dkj dkj kdf kdf djk djk jdk jdkf 

Leave a blank line between sections. 

Type this line as many times as your teacher asks. 

5. sss sss 111 111 sss 111 sls sls lsl lsls 

Type these lines 3 times each. Keep your eyes on the copy. 

6. fds fds jkl jkl fdl fdl lkd lkd jsl jslf 
7. fsl fsl lfd lfd dsj dsj kls kls slk slkj 

Leave a blank line between sections. 

Type this line as many times as your teacher asks. Tap the keys sharply. 

8. aaa aaa ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ aaa ~ ~ ~ a~ a a~ a ~ a~ ~ a~ a 

Type these lines 3 times each. Keep your eyes on the copy. 

9. asdf asdf ~lkj ~lkj fdsa jkl~ fdsa jkl~a 
10. sa~ sa~ l~a l~a fa~ fa~ j~a j~a jfa~ ja~ 
11. da~ da~ ka~ ka~ f~a f~a j~a j~a fj~ faj; 

Type as many lines as your teacher asks 3 times each. Leave one space after a semi-colon. 

12. la~ la~ lad~ lad~ da~ da~ dad~ dad~ lad~ 
13. da~ dad~ lad lads~ ja~ jaf~ jaff~ jaffa~ 
14. a as add la las lass fa fad a~ all~ all~ 
15. sa sad a sad lad~ a sad dad~ fa fa~ fall 
16. a~ ask~ a sad salad~ all ask a sad lass~ 
17. as sad as a sad lass~ a lass~ a sad ass~ 
18. dad as a fall~ ask a dad~ a jaffa salad~ 
19. a add~ add a sak~ add a ~affa~ add a dak 
20. ask a lad~ ask a dad~ a sad jaffa salad~ 
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